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Abstract
The aim of this study was to investigate a problem in pig farming by applying results of pigs’ growth modelling.
The problem this study deals with is a large amount of variation in weight between animals within groups with
growing-finishing pigs with strongly negative effect of slowly growing pigs on farm efficiency. The target is to
find out a breeding scheme, which can eliminate the slowly growing phenotype from commercial farms.
This study was carried out by applying a mathematical model. The model is species-specific; it was built to
analyse growth of pigs. In the study, the model has not been developed, it was published elsewhere. The model’s
results are used to clarify some aspects of pigs’ growth under industrial conditions. The model implies that in the
pig, there are three growth phenotypes that have distinct growth performances. In the study, a main theme is
variation in weight between growth phenotypes in pigs.
The results of the study suggest that the slowly growing pigs have a certain growth phenotype. A method to
identify the phenotype, and a breading scheme to eliminate the slowly growing phenotype from commercial
farms are suggested.
Keywords: quantitative trait, growth phenotype, growth trajectory, genetic determination, variation in weight,
species-specific model
1. Introduction
In industry, the growth performance of growing-finishing pigs strongly influences efficiency and productivity of
commercial farms. The performance of pigs in batches depends on many factors (Calderón Díaz et al., 2017)
including variation in weight between pen mates (He et al., 2016). On farm, the smaller the variation in weight
the larger is the profit (López-Vergé et al., 2018a). It is essential to develop strategies to improve the
performance of lightweight animals since they significantly contribute to batch inefficiency (Huting et al., 2017).
In this study variation in weight and the growth rate of pigs were analysed by applying a mathematical model.
1.1 Variation in the Growth Rate
Variation in the growth rate of pigs starts from conception, with pigs of the same litter often varying considerably
in birth weight. This variation in pig growth performance both within and between litters continues through their
lifetime (Magowan et al., 2007). Many factors such as housing, environmental conditions, and feeding systems
influence variation in weight in groups with pigs. Applying feeding strategies based on the average pig to a
group of pigs implies that requirement will be met for not more than 50% of the pigs in the group. Accounting
for differences among pigs within a group is essential in precision farming, which can improve economic
performance (Vautier et al., 2013). Feeding strategies need to be adjusted to cover the requirements of the most
efficient animals (Saintilan et al., 2015).
Most of the economic consequences of a higher variability among batches have to do with the quality
classification mainly due to the lightest pigs within the same batch. There are many factors that affect pig
performance, and pigs with a delayed growth are the consequence of several factors, such as environment,
nutrition, and genetic potential, among others. The target is to reduce production costs by improving batch
homogeneity (López-Vergé et al., 2018b). Before weaning, weight and growth rate of animals are influenced by
a number of factors (Pardo et al., 2013; López-Vergé et al., 2018b). Many authors found that low birth weight, or
low weaning weight had no evident negative impact on growth potential, quality of pigs or growth performance
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(Pardo et al., 2013; Huting et al., 2018). Other studies did not find positive effects of increasing the weaning
weight in the growth to slaughter (López-Vergé et al., 2018b). It is understandable; animals can resist the
harmful effects, overcome a number of negative factors (Huting et al., 2018; López-Vergé et al., 2018a) and later
grow in line with their phenotypes. This statement is supported by finding that variation in the performance of
pigs from different herds was also noted when they were managed in the common environment, with variation
being similar to that observed on farm (Magowan et al., 2007).
Reportedly, the variation in weight between pen mates tends to decrease with age; however, decrease in weight
variation with age could be a consequence of the different management practices implemented in the farms, like
sorting pigs by body weight (López-Vergé et al., 2018b). Though, it is not always the case. Sorting
growing-finishing pigs by weight fails to improve growth performance or weight variation (O’Quinn et al., 2001;
Nyachoty et al., 2004). In conclusion, large variation in growth rate between pigs within herds or groups is a
major contributor to poor performance and reduced profitability. Research should focus on strategies to manage
such variation and ultimately to maximise the full genetic growth rate potential of pigs (Magowan et al., 2007).
The main part of pigs in industry are healthy and without complications at birth or weaning. In growth stage after
weaning, the genetic determined differences in the growth between pigs become noticeable in weight
approximately 45 kg. The pigs, which do not grow as fast as other pen mates due to the genetic determination are
healthy animals and neither veterinary investigations nor laboratory analyses can reveal health problems. It is
understandable; the pigs grow in line with their phenotype, though slower than pen mates with distinct
phenotypes.
1.2 A genetic Aspect of Pig Growth
To explain variations in growth rate between pigs a mathematical model of animals’ growth has been used. In
this section one aspect of the growth determination has been discussed, namely the growth rate phenotypes.
Rapid growth in domestic pigs has been observed between 30 kg and 96 kg live weight. In this weight range,
growth rate maxima have been reported in most pigs. In the pig the growth rate maximum is inherent quality, it
is genetically determined and physiologically conditioned. Identification of the growth phenotypes in pigs is
associated with finding the growth rate maximum in individual animals over a stage of the rapid growth. A
growing pig unavoidably has individual growth rate maximum, which characterises both its ontogenetic
trajectory and the growth phenotype. The model says that in the pig, there are three growth rate phenotypes
(Stass, 2019). Phenotype BB has growth rate maximum in weight approximately 70 kg, phenotype Bb has growth
rate maxim in weight approximately 60 kg, and phenotype bb has growth rate maximum in weight
approximately 45 kg. This result is supported by Green et al. (2003) findings. Slowly growing pigs have
phenotype bb; in this study, growth of animals with this phenotype has been analysed.
2. Materials and Methods
The growth of pigs is discussed and modelled in terms of body weight and daily gain. The performance of a
phenotype, a trait, is considered as a function of the underlying causal factors. Identification of such factors or
variables is a separate task to complete prior to formulate a model. The method that has been used in this study
was mathematical modelling.
2.1 Data Set
The data set was obtained in experiments with growing domestic pigs, LW, fed from 30±6 kg up to 96±4 kg live
weight. The pigs were housed and fed under non-industrial conditions, either in a pig testing station or in
research facilities. The animals were kept loose in groups of up to four to a pen, or individually in pens. Pigs
were fed a dry commercially available balanced feed with unlimited access to water contingent on the
experiment design, ad libitum, or a constrained diet. The quantity of the feed was adjusted once a week in
accordance with the animals’ current body weight. The experiments were performed in compliance with
Declaration of Helsinki, National legislation, and institutional rules.
2.2 A Model of Pig’s Growth
A detailed analysis of data set was used to build a mathematical model of pig’s growth. The modelling technique
enabled the formulation of a model that describes the growth of individual pig. The growth of pigs is considered
as a dynamic system; it is based on a functional relation between studied traits. The model was formulated as a
set with nonlinear equations with discrete current time (Stass, 2019). In this section only necessary for this study
equations are given.
K=

Mt
mo ൫2t – to ൯
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where, M denotes current weight, and m denotes initial considered weight; under the model conditions mo = 30
kg. t denotes current discrete time measured in days from animal birth, to corresponds to mo. The following two
equations may be useful to see the process of growth.
1
mo
1
mo

·

·

∆M
∆t

∆M
∆t

1 ZKሺ2K + 1ሻ – 2K2

= ·
1

= ·

(2)

ZሺK + 1ሻ – 2K

t

mo ൣZሺ2K + 1ሻ – 2K൧

(3)

t mo ൣZሺ2K + 1ሻ – 2K൧ – MZ

where, Z denotes current feed conversion coefficient, Z corresponds to M.
3. Results
In this section data published by He et al. (2016), and results published by Stass (2019) were used. Together, the
above-mentioned studies lead to a possible explanation of growth variation in batches with pigs. In the
experiments, slow growers accounted for 10% of pigs marketed, average growers accounted for 49% of pigs
marketed, and fast growers accounted for 41% of pigs marketed (He et al., 2016). Similar result has been
reported by other researchers (Calderón Díaz et al., 2017). Indirectly, the finding was supported by Vautier et al.
(2013) data.
3.1 Genetic Interpretation of the Data
A data set obtained in experiments and published by He et al, (2016) was used. Between analysed pigs (n = 440),
10% were slowly growing, 49% average growing, and 41% fast-growing animals. The genetic interpretation of
the data set is given in Table 1.
Table 1. Distribution of phenotypes
Frequencies of alleles

B = 0.65; b = 0.35

Frequencies of phenotypes

bb
0.12

Bb
0.46

BB
0.42

The interpretation was comparable with the results of He et al. (2016). This interpretation approves the opinion
that the distribution of animals by growth rate can be well explained (Stass, 2019). The above genetic
explanation of the He et al, (2016) finding confirms the genetic determination of growth rate by phenotypes of
two allelic gene B. It follows that slowly growing pigs have phenotype bb, average growing pigs have phenotype
Bb, and fast-growing pigs have phenotype BB. This is in full agreement with earlier research (Stass, 2019)
(Figure 1).
3.2 Growth Phenotypes
The above result, Table 1, explains qualitative aspect of growth phenotypes distribution. Namely, the growth rate
of pigs is inherently determined by the growth phenotypes. However, quantitative description of the growth
phenotypes is needed as well. The quantitative explanation of the growth phenotypes trajectory in pigs follows
from the model (Stass, 2019). The growth trajectories of the three identified phenotypes are shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Growth rate of three phenootypes BB, Bb, bb
Note. Phenotype bb haas maximum ggrowth rate inn the point A
A, in weight aabout 45 kg; Phenotype Bb
b has
maximum growth rate in
i the point C, in weight abbout 60 kg; Phhenotype BB hhas maximum growth rate in
n the
point D, inn weight aboutt 70 kg.
h rate
From Figuure 1 follows that the reasonn bb phenotyppe is slowly ggrowing is thatt this phenotyppe has growth
maximum in weight appproximately 45 kg. After reacching 45 kg, grrowth rate of ppigs with bb phhenotype decre
eases
while anim
mals with otheer phenotypes continue to grrow with the iincreasing ratee. This findingg explains the main
part of varriation in weighht between aniimals in batchees with growinng-finishing piigs.
The fact thhat the growthh phenotypes hhave distinct ggrowth rates w
with different m
maxima explaiins why regrou
uping
pigs by weeight has usuaally no positivee result. Sortinng growing-finnishing pigs byy weight fails to improve grrowth
performannce or weight variation (O’Quinn et al., 2001; Nyachooty et al., 20004). Under inndustrial condiitions
regroupingg or sorting piggs by weight hhas been carrieed out after weeaning, in weight around 20 kg. In this we
eight,
differencess in growth ratte between piggs arise mainlyy due to health,, housing, feedding, or environmental condiitions.
In this weiight, differencees in growth raate due to the ggenetic determ
mination are noot noticeable. A
As a result, aniimals
with differrent growth phhenotypes havee been groupedd at random, annd without thee desired outcoome.
4. Discusssion
In experim
ments, when pigs
p
were broought to a coommon enviroonment, the oonly differencees were genotype,
pre-weaninng environmennt and health sstatus and weight at entry, yyet large variations in growthh rate still occu
urred
between ppigs. When piggs were houseed individuallyy many of thee commercial stressors werre absent and large
differencess were still observed (Magow
wan et al., 20007). A strategyy to deal with tthis problem iss to identify fa
actors
associatedd with the occuurrence of pigss with a delayyed growth (He et al., 2016)) and offer a solution. This study
s
supports thhe opinion thaat segregation of pigs by grrowth rate has been caused by genetic deetermination (S
Stass,
2019); othher reasons (Paardo et al., 2013; Calderón D
Díaz et al., 20017; López-Veergé et al., 20118b) are consid
dered
co-factors that influencee animals’ heallth. If feeding strategies havve to meet the rrequirements oof the fast-growing
pigs (Sainttilan et al., 20115) then the tassk is to eliminate the slowly growing phennotype from coommercial farm
ms.
4.1 Growthh of Pigs
Farm anim
mals are of inteerest for identiffying genes thhat control grow
wth, energy m
metabolism, devvelopment, app
petite,
reproduction, and behavviour, as well as other traits that have beeen manipulatedd by breeding (Anderson, 2001).
Across breeeds, diversityy is an importaant source of vvariation to resscue problemaatic populationns and to introgress
new variannts (Toro et al.., 2011). Undeer industrial coonditions, largee amount of vaariations in groowth rate in grroups
with pigs is a disturbinng factor. Diveersity in weigght in batches with growingg pigs under oon farm condiitions
significanttly contribute to batch ineffi
ficiency (Hutinng et al., 20177). Slowly grow
wing pigs are more at risk to be
delayed inn all-in-all-outt systems, resuulting in remiixing, increasing the potentiial for diseasee transmission
n, but
most impoortantly contribbuting to conssiderable produuction losses. IIt is therefore important to iidentify which
h pigs
are most llikely to remaain light througghout the prodduction cycle (Huting et al.., 2018). The study supportts the
opinion thhat variation inn weight betweeen pigs has bbeen brought aabout by quite a few factors including gen
netics
(Nyachotyy et al., 2004; López-Vergé
L
ett al., 2018b) thhough has beenn determined bby animal’s groowth phenotyp
pe.
Breeding pprogrammes arre aimed to prroduce best phhenotypes. In tthis respect thee question is w
whether distribution
of the grow
wth phenotypees shown in Fiigure 1 is conssistent. Some doubts raise thhe consideratioon that the aniimals
that perforrm superior growth might noot fit in this distribution. Analyses of the m
model (Stass, 22020) suggestss that
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the distribuution of animaals’ phenotypees that perform
m superior grow
wth is qualitattively similar tto the earlier found
f
distribution; it is shown in Figure 2.

Figure 22. Growth of ppigs with superrior performannce
Note. Onlyy phenotype BB
B can perform
m superior growth with maxximum averagee growth rate 11.885 kg a day
y and
maximum growth rate 2.530 kg a day in the point D..
It follows that Figure 2 is
i qualitativelyy similar to Figgure 1. This m
means that anim
mals that perforrm superior growth
have grow
wth rate maxim
ma in the same weight as otheer pigs with the same growthh phenotypes. This result dellivers
reassurancce that selectioon work and brreeding prograammes are appplicable to all animals includding those tha
at can
perform suuperior growthh. Pigs that perrform superior growth do not form a set wiith distinct groowth phenotyp
pes. It
follows that the animals, which can peerform superioor growth fit inn BB growth pphenotype. It is important to note
that all aniimals with BB
B phenotype caannot perform superior growth. Actual exppression of a quuantitative traiit, for
example ggrowth rate, meediated by genne B, is associaated with otheer traits. The acctual growth rate is a result of an
associationn BB·X1 ·X2 ·X
X3 , … Xn , wherre, Xn denotees sets with ggenes that inffluence growtth rate. It hass the
consequennce that only phenotype
p
BB
B in associatioon with certainn genes Xn, itt is BB·Xn, cann perform sup
perior
growth (Sttass, 2020). Itt is reasonablee to infer that selection worrk for animals with superiorr growth should be
carried outt in pigs with BB
B growth pheenotype.
In technoloogical stages after
a
weaning, differences beetween pen maates in growth rate become nnoticeable in weight
of about 445 kg. These diifferences in ggrowth was attrributed to anim
mals’ growth pphenotype. Geenetic interpretation
of the abovve results expllains why sortting growing ppigs by weight fails to improove variation inn weight in batches
with pigs. Differences between
b
pigs inn growth rate due to geneticc determinatioon become appparent in weig
ght of
about 45 kkg. In this weiight, growth rate of pigs wiith phenotype bb reaches maaximum, levells off, and starrts to
decrease w
while other pheenotypes contiinue to grow w
with the increasing rate. In w
weight of aboutt 50 kg, differe
ences
in weight between pigs in a same battch become obbvious by visuual evaluation. With age, diffferences in weight
between phhenotypes onlyy increase.
4.2 Growthh Phenotypes and
a a Breedingg Scheme
If commerrcial farms are to have chancce to enhance rresults, they neeed to eliminatte the slowly ggrowing phenotype.
In pigs, iddentification off the growth pphenotypes hass been carried out by compaaring value of parameter K in the
point the ggrowth rate reaaches maximuum with certainn values of paarameter K (Staass, 2019), Eqquation (1). Ho
ow to
identify grrowth phenotyypes is clear froom Figure 1. T
The method is obvious and ttechnically sim
mple. The task is to
find the w
weight in whichh the growth raate of individuual growing pigg reaches maxximum. Phenottype bb has growth
rate maxim
mum in weightt approximatelly 45 kg, phenotype Bb has ggrowth rate maaximum in weeight approxim
mately
60 kg, andd phenotype BB
B has growth rate maximum
m in weight appproximately 770 kg. This ressult is supporte
ed by
Green et al. (2003) finndings. To carrry out the ggenetic analysees with the aaim to identify
fy animal’s grrowth
phenotypee, it is necessaary to find thhe weight in w
which the groowth rate of iindividual testted animal rea
aches
maximum. This task hass a technical ssolution. The ssolution is to uuse an automaated system deesigned as a sttation
with one sslot feeder com
mbined with a platform balance (Parsonss et al., 2007);; such systemss are commerc
cially
available ((Saintilan et all., 2015). The ttypical facilities where this ttask may be done are pigs teesting stations. The
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stations ussually have thee necessary eqquipment. To sttart and compllete the task, inn many cases only adjustme
ent of
software iss needed. Secoond option to iidentify growtth phenotypes is that used byy He et al, (20016). Howeverr, this
method is less precise annd can producce bias. The aim
m is to identify
fy the growth pphenotypes off boars and sow
ws on
breeding ffarms by testinng their progeeny, it is by annalysing their growth phenootypes, and appply an approp
priate
breeding sscheme. The brreeding schem
me is suggested in Figure 3.

Figuure 3. Two typpes of crosses tto exclude slow
wly growing pphenotype bb
One can seee that applyinng this breedinng scheme to pigs in breedingg farms it is poossible to elim
minate bb pheno
otype
from comm
mercial farms.. This is the w
way to decreasse variation in weight betweeen pigs in battches, and increase
effectiveneess of commerrcial farms.
It is imporrtant to note thhat this breediing scheme byy no means is a substitutionn of a selectionn scheme in herds.
h
However, the selection work should be redesignedd since the diifference in grrowth rate bettween BB, and Bb
growth phenotypes is sm
maller compareed with their diifferences to bb phenotype.
5. Conclussions
 In thee pig, there aree many factorss that contribuute to the rate oof growth, thoough it is the aanimal’s phenotype,
which deteermines the traajectory of the growth rate.
 The sstudy confirmss the genetic ddetermination oof growth rate by phenotypes of two allelicc gene B. In piigs, a
distinctionn between the growth
g
phenottypes become nnoticeable in w
weight of abouut 45 kg.
 Slow
wly growing piggs have phenootype bb. This phenotype haas growth rate maximum in w
weight of abou
ut 45
kg.


In baatches with groowing-finishingg pigs a large aamount of variiation in weighht brings aboutt phenotype bb
b.

 In grrowing pigs, animals
a
with phenotype bbb have low grrowth rate. Too eliminate thiis phenotype from
commerciaal farms the foollowing breadding scheme waas suggested: B
BB  BB and B
BB  Bb.
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